The Green Ambassador Program

Official Meeting Minutes

GAP Sustainability Council Minutes Meeting 31 – Sep 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>16 September 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairperson</td>
<td>Jasmine Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>1 hr; 3:00PM start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notetaker</td>
<td>Shanu Gunasinghe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Online – Zoom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Noted Attendees (look at attendance list):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organisation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacques Dennison</td>
<td>Student – SDG Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Palmer</td>
<td>Student/Staff – Green Programs Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy Mogg</td>
<td>Student/Staff – UQ Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanis Lyna</td>
<td>Student – Student Engagement Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Jarrat</td>
<td>Student – Social Media Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanu Gunasinghe</td>
<td>Student - Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Alicia Gomez Juarez</td>
<td>Student – Students Resources Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marce Walker</td>
<td>Staff – Green Programs Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tianjiao Yu</td>
<td>Student – Events Planner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Noted Apologies:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organisation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Action &amp; Who</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. | Apologies & Previous Minutes
Apologies – Tian
Council unanimously agreed to previous minutes | - | - |
| 2. | Research and Innovation Week – Went smoothly, there was good engagement. Improvements: having our own slides (avoiding having to prompt the MC to change slides) | - | - |
| 3. | Collab with QUT Environment Collective – would be keen to collab
- Ideas: morning tea/bird walk/meet and greet thing/tour of UQ to show sustainability initiatives for biodiversity month
- Reach out to UQ Environment Collective too
- Mixer idea: inviting all interested groups to get together and socialize
- Promote SUN at these events | - | - |
4. **Ocean Crusaders Collab** – charity that cleans up local waterways, education about recycling, want to facilitate workshops
   Jasmine will express our interest in working with them

5. **Climate Fresk Game** – if they can send someone to facilitate a workshop or run us through it, it would be better for us as opposed to figuring it out on our own and running it on our own

6. **Update from Evelyn Regarding International Collab** – Decided that a forum would be a good idea, with the department of biodiversity in Mexico City -> topic: biodiversity monitoring and citizen science
   - Will feature UQ researcher/lecturer and Queensland government representative working in this field to provide information on how the system works in Brisbane
   - Will be held after exams

7. **Update from Evelyn Regarding SUN Meeting** – Sustainable Development Network
   Next meeting: need to figure out how to work with new councils in all unis

8. **Bushcare Event Update on Registrations** – 10 registered so far (cap: 18)

9. **Trivia Event** – Will be held during SWOTVAC, draft questions on Drive

10. **Update on Weekly Pop-up from Sophie** – Will update us later as Sophie is not here

11. **Reward for Council Members** – previous council got expenses paid for conferences, if we have any ideas, we should contact Jasmine

12. **Green Gowns Video Submission** – keep adding videos/photos to the folder on Drive

13. **SDG Photo Competition** – winner: Jacques, runner up: Growing Forward, third place: Home Veggie Garden
   Everyone will be contacted to collect their prize

14. **Next Meeting Details & Adjournment** – 7th October 3PM